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CIRCUMVENT THE
GING TRUST.

th yello fxtxb iirootM At hen
THEY ARE MUM.

REPUBLICAN SENATORS
CAUCUS YESTERD1T.1

trains

on?k i8,tmbM Inoon on. the
minutes past midnight,and is called the harvest moon. Theharrest moon rises only a few minuteslater for several successive

Tho least possible interval is a3i
17 inmates, whereas the average dif-
ference in the time of moonrise is 49
minutes, and it n.ay ba as much aa anhour and a quarter later than on l he
previous night Soaring f ull-0rb- d in
the heavens,' it materially nrolonffa
the shortening hours of daylight inthe autumn season by its mellow
beams. Thus it assists the farmer togather or store his produce, soma of
which might otherwia. k... t. k.
negleoted or even lost altogether on
account of the lessening lime of sun-
light In the olden time the harvest
moon was thought to be a direct in
terposition of Divine Providence, lotthe reason of this nnenn
easily .explained astronomically. The""O"" U-i- The moon's orbit
about the earth nearly coincides (the
inclination is only about 5 dog.) with
the ecliptic, i. e , the apparent en-nu- al

course of the sun through the
heavens. At the thne of the autumn- -

equinox the path of the full mooti
is only slightly inclined to the hori-
zon, sd that although the daily mo-
tion of our satellite is about 13 deg., t
it only requires a little more than a
quarter of an hour to rise on the next -

v.

nignt. aq other words, the earth has ,
only ;to rotate about ii detr. more '
after making one complete revolution
upon its axis in order to bring , the
moon to the horizon. Nxf mrnk
will occur the hunters' moon, which
will be similar to the harvest moon,
but in a less marked degree, .ft owes
its origin to similar causes.

Sa Deats at Wake fevaat.

TO BAG--

THB AC MB CO HP AST AT WILXIEOTOH OO-IX- O

TO WOSX DOrxDIATXLT XAXTirO

ITBRE BAOOnrO TO BCflT

NIGHT AXD DAT

OTHIB BTIWft.

Telegraph to the Mews aad Observer. '

WrucnroTOX, N. C- - Sept 22. The
Acme Manufacturing ' Company, of
Wilmington, N. G, at the earnest so-

licitation of farmers of this State and
other (States have decided to com-
mence the manufacture of cotton beg-
ging immediately, 'new machinery
having been purchased for this object.
The factory will run day and night.
The pine fibre bap-gnnt- r has been
tested by fire and compress and tes-
timonials of its excellence have been
received from the Produce Exchange
and the compress. The insurance
companies announce that they will
take fire risks on it.

HESDKRSON V1LLK. '

The Yellew Fever KpUed--Tn- e Wncte
Genaroaltjr of tha .

Special to the News and Observer.
AsHiYTLLE, N. C , Sept. 22.- - --Six

hundred dollars were contributed by
the Asheville people today to the yel-
low fever fund. The HendersonTille
Board of Trade publish the facts of
the fever episode there. Two hun-
dred and sixty-nin- e refugees arrived
on the 13th. They went to the hotels
and boarding-house- s prepared for
them, escorted by a committee. Five
were taken sick on the train; five
casee developed on the day of arrival;
two died ; four were dismissed weU ;
two are convalescent, and two are
still sick but progressing favorably.
Since the day of arrival not a single
case has developed. All excitement
and alarm has abated and the refugees
are scattering to other places. The
scare is over.

Steppers' Hotaa.
Tomorrow (Monday)" Norris &

Carter will have their new goods in
place and begin their regular fall
trade. In their dress goods depart-
ment they will show some exclusive
styles. One specialty that they will
show is a 44 in. all wool suiting at
60c, 38 in. henrietta cloths at 15c
Their stock of henrietta cloths is
largo and embraces aQ the latest col-
ors An elegant line of trimmings
are shown, trimmings to match every
piece of dress In stock.

Messrs. W. H. & R. S. Tucker &
Go. invite attention' to an elaborate
display of their importations and
rarehases of dress goods and silk
abrios for the autumn and winter

season. Their - lines of silks ! and
crashes and high silk novelties match
ing the plain fabrics were never so
extensive and varied aa now: and in
have a collection of high class novel
ties and standard effeots, which rar
surpasses any of their previous efforts.
They would also ask your special at-

tention to their drees txirnmings the
like of which has never been seen in
oar State for originality of effect and
desuru. All throuzh their entire
store they are now thoroughly pre
oared for fall and winter trade.

Messrs. Berwanger Bros--, will have
their grand opening in their new
store on Wednesday next They are
makinsr preparation to do ihe oocasioa
amplolustioe and the opening wiU
undoubtedly be the most dAgzliag

arrive at Lake View, Mss., 20 miles
south of Mempnis, this afternoon.

special detail Of police will meet
the train and coaches have
been provided by several lines
over which they may have tickets and

transfer will be made there and
each coach will be locked and the
passengers guarded through Mem- -

and sent on to their destination,Shis will be allowed to stop here.
SuDt. Pecram. of the Memtthia &

Charleston road, is in receipt of a
telegram from Decatur, Ala., which By

sajs there are now eieht cases of yel
low fever there. The town is almost
depopulated, not over one hundred
whites remaining. All telegraph op.
era tors, 6xcept

a
the. .

railroad train dis- -
patcner, nave left, and there is no
other means of rettin? information
except through this source.

Tna Crapa mt th State.!
The weekly crop bulletin for the

week just ended is of more than usu-
al interest in view of the returns giv-
en from all parts of the State regard-
ing damage done to the crops by the
floods. It will be seen by the re-
turns that the aspect is somewhat
more hopeful than it was a week ago.

There was a slight excess of rain
fall in all districts, and all crops
were injuriously affected, especially
cotton, corn and tobacco. The tem-
perature was about normal, and the
sunshine below the average, with an
injurious effect upon the crops. Eas-
tern District Beaufort, Carteret
county. "We have had some rain
since last report. Cotton crop dam-
aged to some extent. Potatoes me-
dium. Rice crop very poor." Fai-so- n,

Duplin county. "We are having
nice,fsir weather no w,and look for con-
siderable improvement in the cotton
crop, which was seriously damaged."
Goldsboro, Wayne caunty. "Cotton
has been damaged considerably by
the continued wet weather. Hay, rice,
and potatoes have greatly improved."
Kinston, Lenoir county "Have had
three days sunshine and high tem
perature, which, with excessive wet
weather, has injured cotton very
much by causing it to rot and! sprout
in the bud. Luttleton, Halifax
county. "This is third fair day after

long-continue- spell of rainy
weather, which has been very destruc
tive to the crops, especially on flat
land. Almost a clean sweep on Roan-
oke river near here." New Berne,
Craven county. "Excessive rains
have greatly damaged the cotton
crop." Rocky Mount, Nash county.
"The fair weather, iust begun, will
improve, to some extent, the cotton
crop." J'

(Jestral Dibtkic r. Durham, Dur
ham county. "Much damage is re-
ported from freshets. All low land
crops very much injured. Tobacco
haa taken a second growth and the
farmers have despaired of making
even a small portion of it bright.
Haw River. Alamance eoanty ."More
rain since last report, but little more

4kmm4 TAM.. to mm m t -

from excessive rains." Jonesboro,
Moore county "Cotton and corn
damaged very muoh by rain. Cotton
on low lands is a failure. There will
not be more than half a crop of cotton
and corn." Louisbarg, Franklin
county "Continued nuns hays yery
much injured all crops in this county.
High water has injured the lowland
corn and it is impossible to pick cot
ton; muoh of it has rotted in the
boll." Monro?, Union county "Cot-
ton and corn much injured by the
heavy rains." Oxford, Granville
county. "No improvement in condi
tion of tobacco crop on last weeks
report" Raleigh, Wake county.
"The weather has been fairly favora
ble to crops the past week,

Westebn District Bat Uave, Hen
derson county. "Fodder crop an en
tire failure. Tobacco greatly injured.
Charleston, Swain county. 'Tobacco
damaged by heavy rains, some rotting
and some taking a second growth.
Corn damaged on low lands. Sweet
potatoes damaged by too much rain.'1
Charlotte, Mecklenburg county.
"Cotton very injuriously affected by
heavy rains." Gastonia Gaston
county. 'Previous to last Monday
the exoessiTe rains were very injuri-
ous to crops. The sunshine or the
last few days has been very bene
ficial." Mt. Airy, Surry county.
"We have had a severe freshet, doing
much damgo to the lowland crops

enerally. The creeks and rivers were
igher than known for ten years."

Jackson Damoarac-- .
AsliaTiUe Ciuzea. .

The Democracy of Jackson held
their county nominating convention at
Webster on Ihe 15.h. Samuel W.
Cooper was made chairman, J. S. Jar-ra- tt

and T. A. Carpenter were made
secretaries. rl

A committee on credentials was ap
pointed, which reported every town
ship and voting precinct largely rep
resented.

While the committee was out Hon.
G. S- - Ferguson was called on and ad
dressed the convention in an able and
eloquent speech on the issooB of the
day.

Nominations for the legislature
being in order, the names of Messrs.
G. W. Spake, Hi. D. Davis, K. U.
Painter, U. A. Baird, W. E. Moore, S.
H. Bry son, wer presented.

No nomination on the first ballot
On the second E. M. Painter, having
received a majority of the votes, was
declared nominated.

On motion of Jk R. Hampton the
convention, upon call of townships,
voted to nominate the full county
ticket.

The following were then nominated:
For Sheriff J. K. MeLain.
For Register -- W. H. H. Hughes.
For Treasurer J. H. Moody.
For Surveyor E. A. Oook.
For Coroner Dr- - J. H. Wolf.

Customer (td grocer's boy)-P- ro-

inT" Boy "lessir, he is inSrietor room readin' de news." Ous- -
tomer-'-;l8 he tv society rnan r Boy

"No, sir; but he s got lpU o swell
customers, an he wants to find out
when they're comin' back' to .town.
He's worry anxious to see some of
'em." New York Sun.

There will be a meeting of Wflliam
d. Hill liodtfe tomorrow nieht' A
full attendance U denred as business

I r.f imnm-tail- fat to be trftBS Wted.- "a'-TT- rr - - -- -

Tha Laat Heedaa; of Jaigi Fawle and
' DMkWf-PI- UI Staiaal .Trlampk for thar,nur .
Special to tha Hews and Obsetrar.

MooBftSTrxxs,N. a,Sept. 22. Three
thousand people beard the joint dis
cussion here today. Judge Fowle has
not yet been given a greater ovation

won a more signal triumph. At
the close of the discussion the Demo-
cratic temparature rose to its highest Br
point "when hundreds shook the
Judge's hand, fairly lifting him from
rihe p.atfom, while Dockery retired

on fi.on Four-fifih- s of the
crowd wi re Democrats. Five coun
ties were -- epresented. There were two
opeohl tains. Many prominent
citizens were present.

Iredell will give the usual if not
increased majority.

Judge Fowle will reach Raleigh
from Obarlo te Sunday.

; MORCIIEAD AMD BKAVFUKT. as

TAtrCiB and Mnat 1m Hade Wlntrr Be- -
sorts.

Cor of tha News sad observer.
Golbbbobo, N. C, Sept. 22, 1888.

: 1 have never seen the fishing for
Spanish mackerel better than it is
now at Beaufort. Since the cool
spell of weather has passed away the
ocean is swarming witn mackerel
Myself, H. W., Fries, R W. Belo and
Gen.' Ricks, of Mississippi, have had
fine sport this week. In two days in
we caught nearly ihree hundred of
them weighing over six pounds. It

by far the best fishing I have seen
six years, and there is every pros

pect it will continue for some weeks,
.The parties who now own the At

lantic hotel ought to have the hotel
opened for a winter resort. It does
seem to me that if all the advantages
could be known for Morehead and
Beaufort such as climate, fishing,
hunting and health that the tide of
travel southward could easily be
turned to our coast. A residence
there for six years leads me to say
that for pleasure, comfort and health

ionaa can omj uo seooau iu it
And the reason other people do not
think an'd see as I do is simply be
cause they do not know.: Suppose a
mas comes to Beaufort or Morehead

spend the winter. He don't want
it down and eat oysters (the best

the land), terrapin, fiah, duck, &c.,
but he wants to take exprcise. Then
he can fox-hun- t, der hunt, duck
hunt all of these- - Mor.head fur
nishes better hunting ground and
water than any; other place. And all is
eas of aceessi Now is the time to
opert Morehead and Beaufort for a
winter resort. '

Miss S. A. Davis always has more
or less guests from the North during
the Printer, many I personally know
and they all with one accord wonder
why the place is not advertised for a
winter resort.

I knew a young man from Boston,
who'atarted. to! Florida, but put in at
Beaufort. He had a bad cough, night
sweats, could; not sleep. In one
month ha rained 20 Iba. and wut
awSf seemingly a well man

mm an- - F m akt 1 A Snr. Jj nxe, oi new xorx, toia me
that he had hunted in all the waters
front Maine to Mexico, and near
Beaufort was by far the best he ever
sawU The A. A N. G R. R, is in fine
oondition to accommodate the travel,
and it is no w the opportune time for
the Atlantic ' Hotel to be open- -

edfor a vnnterresort. If I owned
it El ! would ! have two or three
hundred of bur Northern friends
there : this winter if it cost
all I hoped to make the first winter
to et them. It can be done ana
must be. ' i N. M. Joesit

STILL THKT COMB;.

AKOTBXB COXES OUT FBOVt AMOKO TUX

i'i BEFCBUCANS,
Cor. ot the News and Obserrer.

Kirstoh, N. C., Sept. 21, 1888
At the ReDhblioan oonventiou of

Jones county held t Trenton Sept.
13. , Eldridge; G. AlcDaniel, of that
town, heretofore a prominent and
infinential Republican, was waited
UDon bv several delegates, aud
urgently wlicited to allow his name
to go before the convention as a can
didate for the nomination for sheriff.
He emphatically declined the prof- -

ferred honor, declaring that he was
no linger ft Kepublican, but intended
to support the full Democratic tickot
in the future. In this accession it 13

clearly demonstrated that the people
are giving the great tariff issue more
than a bassine notice and if I am not
badly deceived it will cause thousands
of Accessions j to the Democratic
ranks. We bail with hearty welcome
to our fold, all such men as Eldridge
G. McDaniel. j "Wib Dbei."

t Untimely Cant fart.
Many a heart is well-nig- h broken

afreah and a broken heart is worse
than a broken head by the precious
balms, as they! mean them to be and
think them to be, of many a well- -

meaning, but unwise comforter1.
I remember a story that my mother

told' me. She said that when ber
mother died,! the deacons of the
town they were New England

hot church deacons
came to pay a visit of condolence to
her ather, their fellow-deaco- n.

; Pres
ently arrived for the same purpose
the . village parson. He was quite
young and no great favorite with the
craf --haired visitoie. He took the
old man tenderly by the hand, and
then without the endeftvor with; many
common-place- s to improve the occa
sion, or the calling upon Brother
Brown to lead in prayer, be sat down
in a silence that was somewhat pro
tracted. After a while up and spoke
one of the deacons, and thus inter

ipted the solemn silent session
"Parson ! don t you think it was
rather queer that when Job's friends
came to comfort bun they sat down
three days without saying a word t

Said the parson, though young, ytt
equal to the occasion:'It may seem
strange that they thould have done
so, tout I think that it would have
been better for Job .had they sat
three days longer in silence, than
whan they spoke to have spoken as
they did." )

; salm cxli; 6. .

ibOT vt Addreu by the lltv. Dr.
toujfhton. in th4 Churehmvu

RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS TO A

THE SURGEON-GENERA- L.

that ark presist id bt the Brrcoxcs a
AT CAitP I'EBBT THK SITUATION

OTHXB HEWS.

Telegjraph to the Mews an4 Obseirer.
Cakt Pebbt, Fla , Sept. 22. On

the occasion of the departure of Surgeo-

n-General Hamilton from this
camp, the refugees met and passed
resolutions, heartily thanking Dr.
Hamilton for his uniform kindness,
courtesy and attention and endorsing
Uamp Perry, declaring it unexcelled
by any military camp in the country.
The. resolutions were presented by the
xtev. Dr. Roche at the station where
the refugees had assembled in a body

the doctor was about to take the
train. The Surgeon-Genera- l was visi-
bly moved at these expressions of ap-
preciation of his services - and
made a brief address in reply.
He said in part: I am deeply touched
by your sympathy and kindness. I
am all the more sensible of this be-

cause of the unjust criticism directed
against me in my official capacity and
the attacks upon my private charac-
ter. These commenced when I an-

nounced the presence of yellow fever
Florida last spring. As a matter

of fact the presence of ihe fever in
this State was reported by me to the
Governor nearly or quite two weeks
before I made any public announce-
ment of it. That the statement was
true the fact of the establishment of
this camp and that we are here today
in this pine-woo- d too well attest.
But that is all passed now and let it
be forgotten and forgiven. When I
came here and hoisted our dear old
flag over this camp I, as a Govern
ment representative, felt that I want
ed every man, woman and child com
ing here to know that they were no
longer poor, panic-stricke- n, fever- -

haunted refugees, but welcome
guests of our common country.
The warm, ruddy stripes of the ban
ner which floats ahove us are em
blematical of our country's love for
its children, and each star in that a
azure field represents a State, every
one of which must be protected
when in distress, and suffered for if
need be. These sentiments, I know,
actuate the offioers of the service
whom I leave in charge here. I thank
you, ladies and gentlemen, for your
courtesy, and in saying farewell I
assure you that you nave made it a
diffioult word to speak.

After a treneral hand-shakinG- r.

which included all the children at the
camp, the leave taking was over and
the train moved away.
CONGRESSIONAL BELIEF. FOB TBS STJF- -

XBXBS.

Wa8btbtgtoh, Sept. 22. A special
meeting of the House committee on
appropriations has . been called for
Monday Baoraina io omaldmt tit.
Senate bill making an appropriation
of $100,000 for the relief of the
sufferers by j ellow fever in '.he
South.
JUSTICl TO TBI BRAVE TELXOBAPHEBS.

Niw York, Sept. 22 The World
of today, referring to the telegraphic
force at Jacksonville, Fla, says: "If
it were not for the work of these
heroes .who, on meagre pay, are fight
ing as bravely as ever a soldier fought
at the front, the oountry would bear

tv. .1.- -,. .i.:w
and hundreds of refugees could learn
nothing of the fate of f riends and rel
atives left behind. The World pro
poses to raise a special fund for the
brave workers Of the wires in the pest
ridden district. This will be known
as the Telegraphers xellow f ever
Fund, and any contributions thereto
will be promptly forwarded to the
heroes to help their sick and bury
their dead. The World heads the
list with a subscription of one hun
dred dollars."

OCPfOBED CASES AT FEBJASDI5A.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 22 A

telegram was received at the Marine
Hospital Bureau this morning from a
committee of citizens oi Live Oak,
Fla., asking that an expert be sent to
Jb ernaudina to investigate a disease at
that place believed to be yellow fever
Mayor Reese, of Montgomery, Ala.,
telegraphs that recent developments
show yellow fever to be epidemic at
Decatur, Ala.; another proof, he says,
of the inefficiency of the quarantine
service in different Southern towns.
He aiks that the covernment quaran
tine serrice be put in force in Decatur
without delay to protect Mont
gomery.

QUABAKTISX AT BOAKOXE, VA

Boakoke, Va., Sept. 22. The
Board of Health today Bent a comma
nication to the Mayor demanding an
inspection of all trains from yellow
fever districts. The step is taken on
information received that persons
from Florida are expected to arrive
here today.

TEE SITUATION AT iACKS OS TILLS- -

Jacxsohvtlle, Fla., Sept. 22. The
Medical Bureau reports about 25
new cases up to 12 at noon, mostly col
ored. The Board of Health has re
corded 17 new oases. One is Mrs,
F. R. Osborne, wife of the manager
of the Southern Express Co. One
diath is reported Chas. G- - Elliot, of
the firm of Elliot and DeZochers,
lumber dealers. Dr, Porter haa wired
Miss Clara Barton to recall Col.
Southmavd, in charge of the Bed
Cross nurses. He is reported to be
making trouble and dissension here
and imnairinfl?. the efficiency of the
Medical Bureau thereoy. Greenland
has telegrphed for physicians. There
is yellow fever there.

THS MEMPHIS QCABAHTUTE- -

SteeWHis,; Tenn., Sept. 22 The
strict non-interoou- quarantine reg
ulation adopted by the elty authori
ties yesterdty against the passage of
trains on au rauroaas.on tne east stae
oi the Mississippi river is being rigid
It enforced. - Got. Taylor, at Mash
viile, was telegraphed to this morning
asking him tocall"ont the militia of
the city and to place them under or
ders from the oity authorities to aid
in the enforcement of quarantine
orders. A ' special train ' from New
Orleans Containing 500 fleeing
from that eity4 Vicksburg and other

-- L alnfi fha-liT- ia f tharr-;-" ?"i-- aj '

p DIBSOJTVTLU I j
Cor. of tbe Ntwg nd Obtenrer. 3

: . AsHimiJJsl 5et. 21..
Attornej , General CTiason ad-4r-

iW Democratic - cob her
a(kiht,.naking a forcible nd

speech on the political is--

auea.of the day. Thia faforife son of
Jiuncombe has a deep; hjold; oa ttae
coDfidencknci esteein 6fUie people,
and they are proud to tee the fine
jrecord.be a jnaking in the high and By
repteaibl4 offlo to which the Demo
cratic partj haa twice called him.
P Dr. U. XL Shepherd, ithf dutin-gaiahe- d

educator, arriTodhere yeeter-pa- j a.
from fayetteville, to spend a few

dayi, efore returning? to: hw post at
fh head oCharleaboo College,

The 'AaheriDe sewerage bonds,
$100,000, were eold at par yesterday
to Mr. Oaldon Rhind, of .ugusta,
Ga , who purchased the water works
bonds last .year. Work on the sew-
erage system will-beg- in at tn early
day. By next summer Aflhqville will
have a complete sewer system in op-
eration. I f I

The Senatorial canvass s adyer-fise- d

to begin on the 28th ijtfs- t- The
notice of: appointment!; i signed
"John W. Bternes, Dmobra ; T. M:

Myers, Prohibition ; 'Y. 8. usk, Re
publican." Ladies are spfoially in-

vited, B
y , I -

All reports from I HendersonTille
are of the most encouragini nature.
Only a few patients remap in the
hospital, and they are convalescent.
The refugees are Scattering off to
other points, as the ieu iayi of quar-
antine has passed, and the alarm is at
an end. The advent of theee yellow By

fever patients in oar midst has served
one good purpose iat : least It has
demonstrated that yellow fever can is
not jpread in the mountain

Cor. of the News and Observer, f

nav just nao, me pieasiire;oi na- -

tebing to ;rtw6 peechfeg irhubbs the
feople through the' StaJefen masse
should have heard The Pons. W. By

H. Henry, of Vance county, and J. E.
Moore, of Martin, by invitation, ad-

dressed certainly hot less than 3,000
people here todays end held them by 1

maarie power nnfil the! ctonclusion.
To : attempt; a descriptlot of them
would be absolutely vami Ir. Henry
was impassioned throughout And the of
issue were treated and Miscussed
With masterly akOI and Wbality. He
spoke for one hoar, end jeihalf. and
nothing ,rU leftiiftiftidl Uutt could
have givenpower or finishrto the ar-- of
srament. Uis arrajfirnmefit $f the Be- -
pablicen party wii sererly! truthfaL
tus eppeais v tne wemocratic party By
were in language i that alQOet burned
wita lervon ana ne people; were witn
one accord convinced $ht in -- Mr.
Henry 'hey bad i ehampk fearless

i A a -

in oonviouon, granu in UHranoe
and powerfal in debetel f Certainly ftndge 1 VGjU 'ma U lh . Dosau
oeretitf : party oold j 'putTt ' no
abler coadjutor 1 in thesopntest be
fore us. Hie tribute to tJleveland,
styling hint' the typioa IAmerican
statesman, end- - o Judge! fowler as

the patriot who4 is every disaster
end amid the darkest threes of the
Ltooa,timeelMpiil mis-ryeMi- iP

Seen the Mf& 1 end the
champion of the people, and that now
jrfceik tse people naa ;caua rum to
the Front and had promised him that
like Hur end Aaron, they irould hold

p his loaoas; inat neiwouig ieaa
xim to a victory that shdutd preserve
l4 Integrity bf fk party fn3 the u--

premacy or, toe wnite raeej in North
Carolina," was i4 language that for
beauty of expression and fervor t of
speech could rarely be excelled.
! Mr. Moore, always logical and at
times truly.bathetic, excelled if possi- -

bU his" former efforts, and 'held the
V est audience within his grasp as if
by jSome unseen power. Qertainlyhe
deserves to be reoognizedSas the Tri
bune of the people. He has iust en-

tered into the contest, sod wherever
1... L.AA-- ) k4l .Mii.e4a al - bll terif1?'Pir- - ZlT7 w;: 7 "

luero ian m ruu uuiai mis huvi,. . . i'i .i ' ill.. .pus as a true type oi a fuier, uniat- -
tering in his devotion to friend And
plrty Je im b i hsar4with, rmde
upon every arena. . 11 w. '

It,

bowainr Hit! luck i ?oor John,"
said Mrs. Spripfgins, "he's lost nearly
ererytbisg' .Bat Geofge says he's
got loUbf 'credilore left, and that's
iome comfort. ' Taint af if he didn't
hate absolutely nothin ieft" Har
per's Bazar. 'jg
I Ja Sad-Thi- wr About Shakespeare
Friend (to eminent bsru-storme- r)

f'How did you ! make osi on your re-b- n;

j1'', Eminent
barn stormer fI played to poor
business everywhere. e?l you, old
DID) onaaeepeaiB ia lupujj uw KalF

Life." J, i II
l)ark Ssret"CIlir.- -

t lau aa - Kt(,i mwuKji
'what in the world do,ou suppose

papa wouldn't say if W knew you
drank beertSou knblr how' very
strict he is." "But lie doesn't know
it,, darling, responded Clarence reas
sunngry;"we had ft drinlc together to-
day, and we both tookj whiskey."
Irtjlft. ? ' I'. 11

The query f'Wfhat llAkes Baby Cry
Sol" which is discussed by Dr. Pat- -
ton in the September JSabyland, re--

caus tne auesuon once asxea dt :ne
late John G. Holland, "What doe
baby think!" to which! some ribald
made reply thafe the baby thought
what the Governor of North Carolina
said to the Governor of SSouth Caro
lina: It'i a long time between
drinks."

'Brethren," said Tennessee
: wacher. 'fdon't but Fostiosr Pilate
rdown is s bad man. Hewasntabad
man: be. was only, a weak one.., He
ftuaseii wotua ranen ramer nave . re
leased our Saviour, but he couldn't
resist therbreesare of the Scribal and
rnansees ana. tne ? nowung m tne
rabble. He didn't hive any back
bone. He wasn't bad,; but be was a
ooor creature in fast, there was
nothing to him. s Bre&reo. if Gen.
Andrew Jackson had bee a in Pontius
Pilate's niece that' trial would have

Lbftd a difWsat endlngf ' t

IN ;

'

THKY HIT! KOTBISO TO BAT ABOUT THS

PftOCEKDISQS IT IS 8CPPOBID THAT
or

THIT DISOUS8KI THI TARIFF

AR6 THE ADJOUBHMlUr

Q0SST1OHS.

Telegraph to the Kewa and Obserrt-r- .

Washtnoton, D. C, September 22. in
The Republican Senators held a

caucus today which lasted from 11
m., till half past 2 o'clock this

afternoon and about which they rt
more than ordinarily reticent. i

It is given out that the territorial ah
'

bills are to be restored to the head of
the calendar for immediate considera-
tion after the appropriation bills are
disposed of and that Senator Sher-
man s trust: bill is to follow. It ii
also said on authority that the tariff
the adjournment question, and every

.thing else in the range of immediate
legislative probability were discussed
and that no decision was reached.

ATCOCK AMD BPK IBS.

The Radical th Want Whipped Maa Ever
Seeit

Telegraph totthe News and Obserrer.
Cabthagx, Sept. 221 attended

the Joint speaking at Carter's Mill
between Ayoock and Spears today. isSpears was the worst whipped man I in.ever saw though the majority was
made up of Republicans. F.

Total VUlble gapply of Cottan.
Telegraph to the News and Observer.
New Yobk, Sept. 22. The total

visible supply of cotton for the world
761,182 bales, of which 191,282, are

American; against 1,35,540 bales and
765,840 bales respectively laBt year,
Receipts at all interior towns, 58,837
bales. Receipt from plantations,
104,894 bales. Crop in sight,
bales. x

-a- aaa-a aw '

A Carieaa Fire.
Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.
LtHCHBtjia, Y,, Sept. 22 A Bus-to- !

special" to the Advance says: to"Fire bere last night totally destroyed tothe business houses of IVOolm&n,
inHyde Bros., Dr. Peasler, A. S. Mo-Nei-l,

W. W. Davis, S. H. Clyde, J.
Typ Powell & Co., and the dwellings

J. G. Bondarant and Robert Hill.
Lobs about $30,000 : insurance about
$10,00a ; Ladies formed in line and
passed backets of water while a num-
ber of men stood idly by. The origin

the fire u not known but is sup
posed to have been accidental.

WaekJy Bajak Stataaaeat.
Telegraph to the New sad Observer.
Nftw Totac,! Sept; 22-- The follow

ing is the weekly bank statemeot :

Eeserte, decrease, f17,S6U; loans.
decrease, 1492,200; specie, increase,
tS26,400 ; legal j tenders, decrease,

1,626,100; deposits, decrease f 1,279,-40-0;

circulation, j tnerease, 93400.
The banks now hold $11,T43,825
in excess of the 25 per oent rule.

Waahiaartaa lata.
WASHrirOTOH, September 22. Bond

offerings $1,440,600. Accepted $702,-95- 0

at 130 for four per cents and 107

alOJf for four sad nails.
c- - nuii

WitaAagto Star. r --
'

His name is Alln Granberry Thar- -
.mm mm a W amen, iHift granaiAUier waft Hainan

Thorman, ft Baptist preacher In Prince
Edward county, Va. His father was
Rev, Pleasant Thurman, s Methodist
preacher born In Pittsylvania connty,
Va., in 1783. . . flis mother wss Msry
Gh Allen, Of Xienton, C. Her an-
cestor came with William Penn. i His
name was Nathaniel, His great--
gTandson .Nathaniel married Sarah,
sister of Joseph ! Hewes, one of the
North Carolina signers of the Declar
ation of Independence. JN sthaniel, a
son of this union, born in Philadel
phia in 1755, died in North Carolina
in 1805. He was the adopted son of
Joseph Hwe, the Signer.1 He served
in the devolution, ins second wire
was Mary Granberry. She was the
mother of Judge Thurman. She was

native of Xidenton, was born in
1789, and died at Chillicothe, Ohio,
In 1857. She was half-sist- er to Wil
liam Allen, the famous Governor and
Senator from Ohio, who was born in
North Carolina, r Judge Thurman
was born on the 18th of November,
1813, at Lynchburg, TVa.,' and
was baptized by Bishop AicKendree.

Oar Sastaiars.
StatesTlUe Landmark.

Oar United States Senators bid fair
to surpass themselves in this cam-

senator Vance delivered .at?aign. about three weeks ago
a speech which is described as per
haos the most Dowerful that ever fell
from his lips. Senator Ransom spoke
to a great Democratic gathering at
Newton, Wednesday of last week, and
the Enterprise says:

"From the first word to the last
and it was about two and a half hours
long, there was not a dull sentence,
or a fall from the lofty heights : on
which the speech was Ditched, s He
treated the tariff as we never heard it
treated, and his tributes to President
Cleveland, the Democratic party and
the white .people of Narth Carolina
were grand in the extreme. He com'
pletely captured ; ana eninaaea tne
large crowd, which we think would,
as one man exclaimed, have been wil
limr to listen to him... until daylight."

- a a W.aaCitizens of Iredell who heard mis
speech fully concur in our contempo
rary's eeumate oi it.

alariiad.
Hall Morrrrr. On the 19th inst,

at the residence of the bride's father,
in Franklinaville, N. G, Mr. James
Hall, of Philadelphia, and Miss Flor-
ae E. Moffltt were united in mrriage,
the Rev. P. H. Dalton officiating.
Mr. Hall ; is connected with the well
known firm of Ziegler Bros." and has
many warm friends among' the load-

ing merchants ' of our . State, all of
whom, we feel assurea, wiU reoiee
with him; when they learn that he has
won the hand and heart of this most
excellent, a' tractive and highly es
teemed young lady, w e most hearti
ly extend our oongrataiauons lothe
happy couple mndirish them ft long
andbftppy We... j ; , v

and magnificent eyer seen in Raleigh. 1 pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfect-The- y

will have gents furniflhlng V " bo depended

Absolutely Pure.
i This poWde err tum. A marr1
f purity Mrragth and whokwomen1-stor- e

oonomioal.thUi ordinary ktadi and
ewonot be Mid in competition with the
enaltitiide of low tort, short weight,
Altm or pbxephate powdere, eoldonlj la fi
ik botax BAjmra Fown Co., 109
WkUBtrest,Nw York. ..... ..

Bold by W. 0. at A-;- fltroaoek. and
TorrllOn. ? - '

W0jpfffI3 SOS,

14 East MarttnStreet,
4

r
Our stock of

t w

.. .4paust i con's
i'

; i;

llraoiilisiio
a

l;M .. ,i . ... i :, ,
Is eomplete and comprisee all slaes and
s and wo warrant eveij pair.

, ....(.-- .

rpotkiahTowels.lO, 15and l7 o.

'QrSdat bargains In all wool Henrietta
0 Cloth, all hades.fcOo a yd, wortk 75c

ill " ! '

Barsaina In Damaak Table Linen
Great Hapkins, all the new styles in

$res Good. J.- - J

taoes,'&nbroideries, IIIIU
. ,;nry,Eil)bons.e. ;.. , ;

t Vtranx Pad, l, f, 8, an e eacn.

: - rtates R, and 100 each -

-- ill S'

F it
ABE MARKED W--

si

LAIN FIGURES

I j ft .And one prioe to sJl

nnfu iciti nit I

"! ;T 1iit ? X - ' I

OPTICIAN

'If it,. 'nuMum,M.c, ,

iOUTAllui CiCSTEl I1A101W j

: tii jaweiry. 'OoU and Bflver Tatcli- -
Oorham's Sterling SUverwareogeif r

.Vf-- Taoditedslsiriade
: JuJ'l

-

rH lfabrice eat efadloas Variety of lenses
wfceh together with .oar practical ezpe--
jeaoe enaMesosso ooiraat aunoasany

--arrerof in atyvpia (nwmaii,
H.a uxArofli (far sichtl. PreabroDia
(old sight); Asthenopia (weak sight) anC
giving prompt relief from, that di-tre- aav

(lr ieadaohe which often aooompanies
tmpirfeot yisien. f

iHximan Eyes
jrfjt W.aook Use' th natural organ
jl; ialn whenlnaerted. '

.

Patients at a distance having a broken
ty --ad hurt aDoahei mad withotU ealt.

llBalcigh flarble Worts,"
! i ' . "f

1 r 41t d 419 Fayetteville St.,

trek I&rsV Uwder'i Old SUni

ni all kinds of Monumeat.
wTombatooes ta afarMear or GranHaa,
A10 Contractor for all kinds of Building
Work, Curbing Posts, Steps, SWs, e.

pDE SIC--PC- S

''
'fail dcariptlona kept on hand and sent
aoT aaoraaa udqh sppucatHvaw

ao. A. Cobdwfnr

Rev. R. L. Bass, a student at Wat
Forest College, died of lyphoi l fever
yesterday morning at 6 o'clock. His re--
mams wm do earned by his father to
his home in Virginia. .:

Mr. Bass was a fine student, a most
exemplary Christian, and his life gave
promise of future usefulness. His
untimely death has cast a gloom over
tne entire college Jaddill

They had retired. Mrs; Dosenburr
was talking a streak about Mr. D..
foibles. "Gracious 1" she suddenly
exclaimed, "my foot's asleep." "Then
keep quiet, my dear," said Mr. D,
"and perhaps you'll fall asle-- p all
over." Cartoon.

Irraa mt
Is Nature's own true laxative. I

is the most easily taken, and the most
affective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa
tion, indigestion,' PileeV eto Manu
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Caf.
John b. Peecud, Sola Agent for Bat- -

Raleigh, N. O.

aimstaub avaraal TV O are. LC- -"

formed that an unprecedented freshet
occurred on Johns rarer last Sunday.
S. PBrisaner'a mil) was swept sway,
ana the water rose lorty inches in
Haraham a store. 4--

A Safe t.

Is one which is raarianteed to brinit
yon satisfactory results, or ia'caso of
failure a return of purchaae price. - On
UUa sale plan you can bay from ear ad-
vertised Druggusta bottle of King's New
Discovery for consumption, It is garan-tee- d

to bring relief in every case, . when
used for any affection of the throat,
lungs or cheat, such as consumption., in--
nammatlon of longs, oroncuitia, aatbma,
whooping cough, croup, eto., etc It is

UDon.
Trial Domes tree at Lee, joaneoq vo s

drugstore. :I ' y
VC .:

rkeap Faat-Wea- r. '

Heller Bros, are pleased to inform
the public that they are daily receiv
ing portions or jtheir immense fall ,

stock from the most" reliable, xnann--,

factorers. Among the, shoes already
received, they have selected tbetol-lowin- g

as leaders,' and will tnak Spe-
cial prices To begin:; withJ we will
mention oar f3.13 . ladies kid, button
shoe, equal to moBt sho .offered in
this market for We naver tnem
in all sizes and widths and in narrow - ,

or wide toes. Can farnishihem with
patent Leather lips if so desired '.W. .

have also received alarge;:.stclcr cf
gents' hand sewed Congress bala and
button which will he sold tor ,7 6.
If you wish to see a Teal bargain ask
to see the "1175 hand lewfedbhoe."
We have fast received a complete .
line of "W. L. Douelas" and""Hel- -
ler's" ever popular f3 shoes iri1 all
styles, etc, for gents wear. a i&

ii you wish to purchase a trnn-- c

and wish to see a. complete - line of
trunks, do not forget that we have
the largest stock of trunks as well a i
valises, travelling bag, etc , in tie
State. r .

.

HellebBbos,
131 Fayetteville street"

Raleigh,' N.C.

Wall Pafxk is cheaper iust' now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows i
16, $8 and 10 each, 1X60, 910 nd
$20 each. ' Prices named are one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to,
do good work. Satisfaction guar- -'

aateed. ,' Have on hand ft large stock
and can suit almost any taste, c Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and manufac
turer of picture frames. . Orders., so-litoi-ed

and promptly executed., t

k paESCEimON CLERK W ANTED.

A drug clerk Is wanted.' Ifondut a
regietered pharaaaciat aaed an-nl-v.

OniY OB KEOULAJI lUSjaUlllHion

elerk in store. Good references required.

' care News and Observer.

iJk V ,n:9
60 hoiwtt-pow- er awtomatln axtarine

good coocUtion. Addresm, ,. . j , . r
: ! r Johnb woott,

'1 r - Bant Eaie Ice lctorr '
namiarB, w. u

IfllSTRATOB'S HOXICft. -- -.

ADM
naTtog qiiaTlfied as administrator ikaal.a. at tka aatat-- a Aholasa U. aVOia, I hereay no-

tify alii fperaooa aavlae aUlau xaaalaaf Uta
istate of said deceased to present tbem to aa fur
pTajaDt at wtka rarest, A. a, as or More the
&Uk aay of aviurusa Kxoi. ox uite soUoa wUl be
plana la ear of their reeotary.' All peraoos ta-M-U

aevavn as Ban- - aaiaas A4aaMouke teMedlaM
payaMut "- -

f-- 4 ."."Ti.rraununmaiui, SM f
Wake Forest, w. c Aug. shu, lue,

goods, hats, collars, cuffs, . scarfs,
clothing and everything in their line
in a most profuse and gorgeous plen-
itude. Their latest season novelties
will be the Bensation of the hour.
See their new advertisement

A party wishes to rent a. bouse with
five or six rooms. So dvortise--

Call and see Mr. P. J. Damn's
stock of patterns for winter clothing,
the handsomest ever brought to this
city, His overcoat patterns are not
to be rivaled. Ho is now fully pre
pared to equip ms customer in xaii
and winter, goods. See his new ad
vertisement.

Note the announcement of the sale
of the Ransom Pool on
Monday.

Attention is called to the notion
elsewhere to railroad contractors.

A valuable house and lot is offered
for sale by Messrs. T.' 1 '.XrOTe. and
D. M. isusbee, commissioners. See
advertisement. .

A Beftalar Brick.'
lennile Bar.

I have ibeen led into an amusing
discussion aa to the derivation of the
word "brick," as applied to a person.
Mr. Charles Mackayn the May JttaeJt- -
wood, on "English slang and French
Argot" says thai "brick," the highest
encomium paid to a good fellow, fs
from briffh, spirit, energy, courage,
aTin nmniueu.. macmariiTrrkna

In Murray's 'New " Dictionary,
" 'Brick,' applied to a person, signi-
fies genuine character, one' saade of
good staff; the image is suggested by
the nseiuineis and hardness . of ft
brick."- - Bat Archdeacon Anaon,' Dr.
Hook's son-in-la- reminds tne that
Aristotle (speaks of the tetragonot
aneu psogon the to r angled figure.
t. cube, . without blame or fault,
Anglic. regular brick Ethics L
lo-ii- ).

,
. v,.--

- ' a a .i t. '.

Hyde Connty Neaalnatlana.
The Democrats of Hvde couftry

have put out the following ticket
For the General Assemby.M. MAkely;
ror snenri, a. a. itmneU; for Register
oilseeds, John Uhadwiex; for Trea-- i
surer, Alonzo UNeal. " '

Dublin, in which several were badly

air. B. jk. rarror or tne Jiereaa&u
Bank, Atlanta, says to have money is to
save it. m tne use or Dr. Bigger s Hnek--l6..'I --!5" V pTW papio
susering.

1

L ? f B- - UKfi I
' "v."' .""r""?'""ay to large crowd at Hood's Store.

Two fteriousiote among soldiers
ol British army have occurred ia

45
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